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FOREWORD

Thedevelopmentof our countrydependson theavailability of safeandclean
water for all Namibians. To achieve this goal the governmentis in the
processof formulatingvariousstrategiesthat will enableus to provideenough
water for all. One suchstrategyis the mobilizationof the e~mmunity in the
organisationandmanagementof theirwaterthroughwaterpoint committees.
Another strategyis to cooperatewith otherdevelopmentorganisationswho
are involved in the provisionof water.

The primary purposeof this handbookis to provide water point committee
memberswith thenecessaryknowledgeandskills to enablethemto function
properly.Thebookcouldalsobe usedto providenewly literatereadersin the
literacyprogrammewith readingmaterials.

Thegovernmentwould like to expressits appreciationto all thoseindividuals
and institutions who assistedin the developmentand production of this
handbook.

Anton Von Wietersheim
Minister of Agriculture, WaterandRural Development
Windhoek, 1992
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INTRODUCTION

This handbookis written for us as membersof the waterpoint committee.
The handbook describes the importanceof using safe clean water for
drinking. It alsogivesus all the informationwe needto enableus to do our
work properly. It explainswhatneedsto be doneto carefor the waterpoint.
A waterpoint is the placein our communitywherewe get water from. The
handbooktelis us how to solve manyof the problemswe may havewith our
waterpoint. As we readwe will seethe following symbols. Eachof these
hasa meaning.

This symbolmeansobjectives. Theobjectivesteli us what
we should be able to do after reading the handbookor
section.

This meansa question. When we seethis symbol, we
should think about the questionandtry to answerit.

This meanstake note. Wheneverwe seethis symbol, we
shouldknow that the informationgiven here is important.
Rememberit.

This symbol meansa summary. it teils us what we have
learnedand the most importantthings we havejust been
reading.

3





This symbol means an activity. We may be given
questionsto answerand discussor it meanswe may be
askedto do something.

Let’s now readHow to Usethis Handbook.

4
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HOW TO USE TEIIS HANDBOOK

This handbookhasfour sections. Eachsectionhassomethingfor us to read
anddo.

How shouldwe readthis handbook?

As a waterpointcommittee,we shouldsit togetherwith our chairperson,the
caretakersand othermembersof our committeeandreadthe handbook.The
best way to do this is to ask the secretaryor any other memberof the
committeeto read in a dear,loud voice while the restof us sit and listen.

We shouldread the handbookby startingwith the introductionandthe first
section. As we read,we will comeacrossquestionsin the handbookthatwill

5
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look like this.

Why is it importantto havea healthycommunity?

Whenwe readsuchquestions,we shouldstopanddiscussthem. We should
also stop after readinga paragraphandseeif we haveany questionsto ask
aboutit. Our chairpersonwill leadus in thesediscussions.

We should all feel free to ask the readerto stop at any
time so that we can askquestionson anything we do not
understand.

We should follow this way of reading until we have read the whole
handbook. 1f we haveany problemswith understandingwhatwe arereading
or we needmoreinformation, we shouldask our extensionofficer to come
and help.

How long shouldit take us to read this handbook?

We needabout 15 hours in orderto readthe handbook. Eachtime we meet
we shouldspendabout 1 1/2 hours on readinganddiscussingthe handbook.
This meansif we meetonly oncea week it will take us about 8 weeks to
finish readingthe handbook. However,if we areableto meeteveryday,it
will takeus only 2 weeks.

Weshouldtry to finish readingthehandbookas quickly as
possible. Weshouldnot spendmore than 10 weeksdoing
this.

At the end of eachsectionof the handbookthereareactivities for us to do.

6
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Hereis an exampleof such an activity.

Invite the health officer to come and demonstrateto the
communityhow to makewatercleanandsafefor drinking.

We should~ do theseactivitieswhenwe arereadingthe handbookfor the
first time. Whenwe havefinishedreadingthehandbookthefirst timewe are
readyto start our work in the community. It is at this time that it will be
helpful to readagain the sectionof the handbookthat explainswhat we are
doing. This is alsowhen we shoulddo the activities.

How shouldwe do the activities in the handbook?

We shouldreadthe questionsat the endof the section. We shouldbe sure
we understandwhat they areasking. 1f necessarywe shouldreadagain the
sectionin orderto betterunderstandwhy thequestionor activity is important.
Once we have done this, we should finish all the activities in one section
beforegoing on to do the next set of activities. However,we shouldnote
that someactivities should be startedand continuedover a long periodof
time.
Theseactivitiesshouldnot preventus from startingand finishing new ones
in other sections. Lastly, we should note that for eachactivity we needa
plan which shows what needsto be done and how we will report on the
progresswe aremaking.

7
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Objectives

After readingthis

.

handbook,we shouldbe ableto:

describethe relationshipbetweencleanwater and
a healthycommunity;

• explain the work of the waterpoint committee;

• explainwhat needsto be doneto carefor the waterpoint;

• identify somecommonproblemswith the waterpoint;

• explainwhat to do to solveproblemswith the waterpoint.

8
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CLEAN WATER FOR GOOD IIEALTEI

After readingthis section,we shouldbe able to:

• explain the importanceof cleanwater in the family andin
the community;

• explain how to keep our communitycleanand healthy;
• identify the sourcesof water in our community.

The importance of water

We need water for drinking. Our bodiesneedcleanwater in order to stay
healthy and work well. We can protectourselvesand our families from
diseasesby drinking and using cleanwater. Whenall the family members
are healthy,the communityis alsohealthy.

Why is it importantto havea healthycommunity?

It is importantto havea healthycommunitybecausewhenpeoplearehealthy
theycan work better. Whenpeoplearehealthyandcanwork they arebetter
ableto provideall of the following to eachmemberof the family:

• food
• housing
• love
• care
• education.

9
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A healthy community is most important to women and
chiidren. This is becausein a community that is not
healthy,womenand chiidrensuffer the most.

A healthyhomeand a healthycommunity

A cleanhomeis a healthyhome. Keepingourhomescleanhelpsto makethe
communitya betterplaceto live. As membersof the community thereare
many things we can do to makethe communitycleanand healthy.

What can we do to make
healthy?

our community clean and

Here are someof the things we can do to makeour communitycleanand

10
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healthy:

• keepour bodiesandciothing clean;
• keepour houseand the areaaroundit clean;
• allow enoughlight andair to comein to our house;
• cleanthe rubbisharoundthe houseandburnor bury it;
• keepanimaisout of the house;
• store the food in a safeplace;
• protectthe watersourcesin our community.

Sourcesof water in our community

In our country, thereareseveralsourcesfrom wherepeoplecan get water.
Someof theseare:

• ram water
• springs
• rivers
• fountains
• dams
• boreholes
• oshanas
• pans
• weils
• pipelines.

Fromwhich of thesesourcesdo we, in our community,get
our water from?

Not all water is safefor drinking. For example,waterfrom dams,oshanas,
pansandrivers, may notbe safefor drinkingbecauseit mayhavehumanand
animalwastes. Suchwatercancausediarrhoeaandotherdiseases.We can

11
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makethis water safefor drinking by boiling or filtering it.

Diarrhoeakiils many chiidrenevery year. One way we

canpreventthis is by usingsafe, cleanwater.

Water from weils, pipelines, springs and boreholes is usually safe for
drinking. Howeverthis water could becomedirty andunsafeif we do not
carefor it and useit well. This meanswe shouldkeepthe placewherethe
watercomesfrom clean. We shouldalsousecleancontainersfor collecting
andstoring the water.

Make sure the utensiisyou useand your handsare clean
when handlingwater.

Ram water is usuallysafefor drinking. It shouldhoweverbe collectedin a
cleancontainerand from a cleanplace.

u’;,
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How can we keep the water in our communitysafe and
clean?

Here are someexamplesof what we should do to keep the water in our
communitysafeand clean.

• Washclothessomedistanceaway from the water source.
• Do not throw wastesand rubbish into rivers, pans,dams,

and oshanas.
• Keep the areaaroundthe watersourceclean.

We alreadyknow that water is unsafefor drinking if it hashumanor animal
wastesin it. Thebestway of makingsurethereis no humanwastein our
water is to build andusepit latrines. Thecommunitycan work togetherto
build pit latrines. They arenot difficult to build.

For more information aboutpit latrines we shouldget in
touch with our extensionofficer from health or rural
development.

What havewe learned?

We needclean, safewater for drinking. We get this water from different
sources. Not all water is safefor drinking. Dirty watercancausediseases
suchas diarrhoea. We canmakeour watersafefor drinking by boiling or
filtering it. We can makethe watersourcesin our communitiescleanby not
throwingwastesinto it, burningor burying rubbishand by usingpit latrines.

13
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1f we our water is safeand clean our communitywill be morehealthyand
a betterplaceto live in.

Activities

1. Describethewatersourceswe usefor humansandanimalsduring thedry
andthe rainy season.

2. Discusswhatthepeoplein our communitycando to keepthe waterclean.

3. Choosea placenear your housewhere you and the membersof your
family can dig a hole to bury and hum the rubbish.

4. Invite the healthofficer to comeanddemonstrateto the communityhow
to makewatercleanandsafefor drinking.

14
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ThE WORK OF THE WATER POINT COMMLTFEE

After readingthis section,we shouldbe able to:

• identify the tasks of the waterpoint committee;
• explainwhy it is importantto carryout the tasks~bf

the waterpoint committee.

The communityhas honouredus by askingus to serveas membersof the
waterpoint committee. As a committeewe havea lot of work to do. We
haveto work with the communityto makesure thereis safe,cleanwater for
everyoneto use. As a committeewe haveto meetandmakecertaindecisions
aboutthe waterpoint. We also haveto meetandtell the communitywhat
decisionswe made either as a committee or togetherwith the extension
workeraboutthe waterpoint. We also needto listen to whatthe community
hasto tell us about the water point. We haveto work with the government
andotherorganisationswho arehelping to build or improvethe watersupply
in our community.

What is our work as a water point committee?

Here is a list of someof the work our committeehasto do:
—~ ~ ~~~etre~ ctv~d~

~~I’ ~ • hold regularmeetings
• collect information
• sensitizethe community
• work togetherto build a waterpoint
• makerules
• work with the community

15
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• keep records
• takecareof money
• work with the government,other organisationsand water

point committees
• monitor andevaluateour activities
.— t~ ~

Let’s discusseachof thesepoints in detail.

Holding regular meetings

As a committee,part of our work is to hold regularmeetingsto plan and
review our activities. In thesemeetingswe agreeon what shouldbe done,
and who should do it andwhenwe haveto shareour ideasandexperiences
with ourcommunity. Weshoulddecidehow oftento hold thesemeetingsand
where they will be held. We must also meet regularly with the whole
communityto shareourplanswith themandto reportaboutour activitiesas
a committee.

16
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Collecting information

One of the first things we haveto do is to collect information aboutwhich
water sourcesare available in our community. This will help us to plan,
build or improvethe waterpoint in our community. If we areplanning to
build a new waterpoint we needto work togetherwith the governmentand
other organisations. For a new water point we need the following
information:

• how manypeopleand animalswill usethe water;
• wherewatercanbe found in the communityor area;
• the mostsuitabletypeof waterpointwe needfor ourselves

and our animais;
• where the waterpoint shouldbe built;
• who will usethe waterpoint;
• how much work is involved in building the waterpoint;
• how much it coststo build the waterpoint;
• what contributions community members can make in

building the waterpoint;
• what help is available from the governmentand other

organisations.

If we alreadyhave a waterpoint in our communitywe needthe following
information:

• how the waterpoint is being used;
• what problemsthe communityhaswith the waterpoint.

Weshouldwork togetherwith anextensionofficer to collectthis information.
Theextensionofficer canhelp us by bringing in otherexpertswho will know
the besttype of waterpoint for our community, how much it will cost to
build and how to takecareof the waterpoint.

17
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As we collect this information and get answersto these
questions,we are alreadycreatingawarenessof the need
to work togetheras a community to care for our water
point. This meanswe are sensitizingthe communityand
this is partof our work asa waterpoint committee.

Sensitizingthe community

it is importantthat the communitytakespart in all the activitiesconcerning
the water point. For them to do this well it is necessarythat we clearly
explainto themwhat activitiesthey shouldbe involved in andwhy.

Why shouldwe sensitizethe community?

Weneedto sensitizethe communitybecausewe want thepeopleto cooperate
andwork togetherwith us as partners. It is only whenthey fully understand
the needfor taking propercareof the waterpoint that they will seehow it
makes our lives better. When they are sensitizedthey then become
committedto the water point and all the work that has to be done. By
involving thecommunityin what our committeeis doing, we aremakingour
own work easier.

The community has the right to be informed about the
activities of our committee and to be involved in the
decisionsthat affect them. This shouldbe doneregularly.

How do we sensitizethe community?

18
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If we are planning to build a new water point, we can sensitize the
communityby making homevisits or visiting placeswherepeoplemeet.

• find out individual and family needsfor water;
• adviseindividuais and families on the benefits of clean,

safewater;
• encourageindividuals to ask questionsabout the water

point;
• discussthe advantagesof varioustypes of water points;
• convincethe family to take an active role in building and

maintainingthe waterpoint;
• agreeon the individual’s and family’s contributionto the

waterpoint.

As a committee,we shouldmakehomevisits regularly to
talk aboutthe waterpoint.

During suchvisits we should:

19
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We alsoneedto sensitizethe communityon the importanceof caringfor and
maintainingthe waterpoint. We do this by:

• encouragingindividuals to ask questionsaboutour water
point;

• explaining the importanceabout keepingour water point
clean;

• advisingindividuals andfamilies on the benefitsof clean,
safewater.

We can also sensitizethe community by organizing meetingswhere we
should:

• sharethe information that we have collectedabout our
waterpoint;

• explainwhat role the communitywill play in building and
maintainingthe waterpoint;

• get the community to make a commitmentto the water
point.

Sensitizingthe communityis a continuousprocess. It will be necessaryfor
us to organisedifferentmeetingswherewe sensitizethecommunityon issues
to do with the water point.

We have to sensitizethe community whether we are
building a new water point or caringfor and maintaining
one that is alreadybuilt.

Working together to build a water point

Thewaterpoint belongsto the community. We needto explain to the

20
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communitythe importanceof working togetherto build a new waterpoint.
Therefore,we haveto work togetherwith the peopleto build it. By working
together,we shouldbe ableto organisewhenthe work will be done,who will
do what andhow it will get done.

What work hasto be done to buiid a new waterpoint?

To build any type of waterpoint, we needto:

• set asidetime to work on the waterpoint;
• give building materialssuchas stonesor wood;
• contributelabouror skills to work on the water point.

Think aboutwhat contributionsthe communitywill make
to build the waterpoint.

21
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Perhapsyou thoughtthat the peoplemay haveto:

• dig trenchesto lay pipes;
• collectsandandstones;
• dig wells;
• build a troughfor wateringthe animals;
• build a basinfor washingclothes;
• build a fencearoundthe waterpoint.

As you cari see,every communitymemberis expectedto contributetime,
material or labour towardsthe water point we decideto build. Since we
expectthe communityto makethis contribution,how canwe makesure this
happens?

We shoulddiscusswith the communitywhat materialstheyhaveto offer and
encouragethem to usethem. Thecommunitymembersshouldteil us how
many hoursof laboureachhouseholdcan contribute.

Peopleshouldnot expectto be paid for doing this work.
This is their contribution to having safe, clean water in
their community.

Making rules about the water point

Another importantjob of our committeeis to makeailes about the water
point. All the ailes we makemustbe understoodby everyone. Weneedto
agreewith the community on theserules about the waterpoint. Here are
somepoints that we shouldmakerules about:

• how to keepthe waterpoint clean;
• how to shareand usethe water;
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• what individualmembersof thecommunitywill contribute;
• the use of the water point by peoplewho do not live or

stay in the community;
• what to do if peopledisagreeabout the useof the water

point;
• what to do if peopledo not keeptheir promises;
• who shouldmaintainand carefor the waterpoint.

As membersof the water point committee,we needto seta good example
andfollow theaileswe make. We shouldalsofeel free to review any of the
ailes we makeandchangethemif we find that they are not working well.

Working with the community

Anotherjob we haveasa committeeis to explain to the communitytheir role

23
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in caring for and maintainingthe waterpoint.

What role doesthe communityplay concerningthe water
point?

Thecommunityhasseveralimportantroles to play in building andcaringfor
the waterpoint. It is our duty, as a committee,to cali for meetingswith the
community. At suchmeetings,the communityshould listen to our reports
and have the chanceto ask any questionsor makesuggestionsthey might
haveaboutthe waterpoint. Wewill alsohavethechanceto sharewith them
any information we get from the governmentand otherorganisations. It is
during suchmeetingsthat the communitymakesdecisionson the proposals
madeby the committeeon suchissuesas:

• the ailes aboutthe useof the waterpoint;
• how often meetingsshouldbe held;
• what contributionseachhouseholdshouldmake;
• how problemsmight be solved.

Another importantdecisionthecommunityhasto make is aboutmaintaining
the waterpoint. One way we canhelp the communityto do this is to make
a plan. For example,the plan shouldshow the following information:

• who shouldcleanaroundthe waterpoint;
• who shouldmaintainthe fence;
• whom to reportto if the waterpoint breaksdown.

Thecommunityshouldaiwaysbe involved in maintaining
and caring for the water point. Being involved makes
everyonefeel they havea contributionto makeandthat it
is their waterpoint.

24
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What other role doesthe communityplay?

As committeemembers,we need to teil the community that they have to
educatetheir family membersaboutthe waterpoint. Forexample,bothmen
andwomenshouldshareinformationwith eachotherandteachtheir children
how to look after the waterpoint. How well the waterpointworks depends
On how eachmemberof thefamily, andthecommunityas a whole, play their
part. A waterpoint thatworks well helpsto bring abouta feelingof working
towardsa commonaim in the community. This could lead the community
to cooperatein many otheractivitiesfor the goodof everyone.

Another role of the community is to report to us any problems about the
waterpoint.

What are some of the problems the community might
reportto us about the waterpoint?

In the community,theremay be somepeoplewho do not follow the aileswe
haveall agreedupon. For example,theremay be somepeoplewho do not
usethe waterpoint properly. At othertimes, theremay be somemembers
of the communitywho weregivena specificjob to do andthey did not do it.
Any memberof the communityshould reportthesemattersto us.

/ How canwe solvetheseproblems?

As a committee,we shouldlistencarefullyto thepeoplewhentheyreportany
problemsto us. Then we shoulddiscussandagreehow bestto solvethese.

25
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We shouldaiwayssetasidesometime when we are availableto talk to the
communityabouttheproblemstheyhavereportedto us. As we havealready
noted, we shouldfind time to visit them at home and talk with them. once
we haveagreedon what actionto take aboutany problem, we shouldshare
this with the community.

Thereare two other importanttasksthat we haveto do. Thesearekeeping
recordsandtaking careof the money thatwe collect. Let’s discusseachof
thesein detail.

Keeping records

Wealreadyknow thatour committeehasa lot of work to do. To help us do
our work properly, we need to keep written recordsof all we do. These
recordsshouldbe kept in separatebooks. Recordshelp us to managethe
waterpoint in our communityproperly.

There aremanydifferent recordswe must keep. Someof theseare:

• a recordof our waterpoint committeemeetings;
• a recordof meetingswith the cbmmunity;
• a recordof all the contributionsthe communitymakes;
• a recordof the machinery,equipmentandsuppliesfor the

waterpoint.

Let’s describeeachof theserecordsin detail.

A Recordof water point committeemeetings

This book keepsa recordof all the committeemeetingswe hold. It also

26
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showsthe following information:

• the datesof the meeting;
• how many peopleattendedthe meeting;
• the issuesthat were discussed;
• the decisionsthat were made;
• the actionsthat shouldfollow.

A recordof the meetingswith the

This book keepsa recordof all the meetingswe asa committeehold with the
community. It showsthe following information:

• the datesof the meeting;
• how many peopleattendedthe meeting;

r’ n ni ni lin j t~,
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• the issuesthat werediscussed;
• the decisionsthat were made;
• the actionsthat shouldfoliow.

Sometime beforethe nextmeetingthe chairpersonandthe
secretaryshould sit togetherandagreeon what points to
discussin the next meeting. Thesepoints are called an
agenda.

A recordof communitycontributions

This book shows what contributionsthe communityhas made towards the
waterpoint. It showsthe following information:

• the amountof moneypeoplehavecontributed:
• how the moneywasspent;
• who contributedtheir labour;
• other forms of contribution.

28
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Everyonewho makesa contributionto the waterpoint has
the right to know how their contribution is beingused.

A recordaboutthe machinery,equipmentandsupplies

This book showsthe type of machinery,equipmentandsupplieswe havefor
our water point. The record about machineryshould show the following
information:

• The dateand causeof the breakdown;
• what actionwastakento solve the problem;
• the datethe water point was repaired;
• the date the waterpoint startedworking again.

If we have a diesel engine and pump, our records should inciude the
following:

• How long it runs eachtime;
• how muchfuel it uses;
• whenthe air filter was cleaned;
• whenthe fuel filter was changed;
• when the ou filter was changed.

1f we havea windmill, our recordsshouldinclude the following:

• Thedatethe gearbox oil was changed;
• the datewhen moving partsweregreased;
• the datewhenthepowerheadou wasdrainedandrefilled;
• the datewhenthe wind pumpgear ou was changed.

29
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If we havea handpump, our recordsshouldinciude the following:

• The datethe handpumpwas takenapartandcleaned;
• the datevalveswerecheckedandchanged;
• the datewhen moving parts weregreased.

We also needto keep recordsabout suppliessuchas ou and diesel. Our
recordsshouldshow all of the following information:

• dateof ordering;
• dateof delivery;
• amountdeliveredand who signedfor it;
• where it is stored;
• whenit is used;
• how much is usedeachtime and by whom.

We also needto keeprecordsaboutequipmentsuchas tools and sparesthat
we use at our waterpoint. Our recordsshould show all of the following
information:

• dateof ordering;
• dateof delivery;
• whathasbeendelivered;
• who is taking careof them;
• where they are stored;
• datewhen borrowedandreturned.

We havelearnedabout the various types of recordsour committeeshould
keep. Theserecordsarevery importantbecausethey tel! us how well we are
doing.

What other records do you think our committee should
keep?
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Taking care of money

Sometimeswe may haveto handlemoney given to us by the membersof the
community. Taking careof money is not an easyjob. We needa person
who is very honestandwho is respectedby the communityto takecareof the
money. We shouldmakesure that the money is kept in a safeplace. We
shouldkeep good recordsof all the money that we handleand show those
recordsto anyonewho wants to seethem. The communitymay decideto
contributemoneyto:

replacetools;
~ S buy materialsfor the fence;

• pay the caretaker;
• buy recordbooks;
• go on a visit to anotherwaterpoint.

Namea safeplace where we should keep the money the
communitycontributes.

Working with the government, other organisations and water point
committees

As a committee,oneof our otherjobs is to work closely with officers from
thegovernmentandotherorganisations.We shouldseethemasourpartners.
They canhelp us to plan,build andmaintainour waterpoint. Theseofficers
alsoassistus by:

• trainingus to do our work properly;
• training the caretakers;
• telling us what their contributioncould be.
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We also needto work with other water point committeesin our area. By
working togetherwe canshareideasandexperiencesaboutthe waterpoint.
This can help us to improve our waterpoint and to makeour communitya
betterplaceto live in. Ourcommitteeis the link betweenthecommunity,the
governmentand other organisationsinvolved in the developmentof water
points.

Monitoring and evaluating our activities

As a water point committeeanotherpart of our work is to monitor and
evaluatethe activities concernedwith our waterpoint. This meanswe need
to keepcheckingour activitieson a regularbasis to makesurethateverything
is working well. When we do this we say we are monitoring.

Onceour water point committeehasbeenworking for sometime, we need
to find out from the communityhow they feel aboutus andthe way we have
carriedoutouractivities. Wealsoneedto find outif theproblemsthepeople
hadwith the waterpoint havebeensolved. Whenwe do this we say we are
evaluating.

Why is it importantto monitor andevaluateour activities?

Monitoring andevaluatingis importantbecauseit helpsus to:

• know how well we aredoing;
• know what problemswe have;
• get ideason how to solve theseproblems;
• do our work better;
• avoid makingmistakes.
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How do we monitor andevaluate?

u Both monitoring and evaluating involves collecting information from thecommunity. Thereareseveralways to do this. We can:

• Hold meetingswith the community;
• conductinterviewswith communitymembers;
• observewhat is happeningat the waterpoint;
• hold group discussionswith communitymembers.

Whenwe aremonitoringandevaluatingour activitieswe should involve the
officers from the governmentand other organisationswith whom we have
worked.
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This information shouldbe usedto makedecisionssuch as:

• what we shoulddo next
• how it shouldbe done
• what we needto achievethis
• when we shoulddo it.

Regular monitoring and evaluationof our work is one
I importantway of makingsurethat the communityis happy

with the water they get.

Taking care and maintaining the water point

Taking careand maintainingthe water point is a very importantpartof our
work. We alreadyknow someof the ways you can do this. We will learn
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more aboutthis in the sectionon maintainingandcaringfor the waterpoint.

What have we learned?

In this sectionwe learnedaboutour work as a waterpoint committee. We
learnedthat our committeehasa lot of work to do. This inciudescollecting

information from the community about the water point, sensitizingthecommunityandinforming themabouttheir role in buildingandcaringfor the

water
point. Wealsolearnedthattherearevarioustypesof recordswe need

to keepwhich will help us to do our work properly. Theseinciudea record
of all the meetingswe hold as well as the contributionsindividuals and

househoids maketowardsthe waterpoint. Wealsolearnedabouthow to take

care of money and the need to work with the governmentand other
organisations who arehelping to improvewater suppliesin our community.

In addition we have learnedaboutwhy we should regularly monitor and
evaluateour activities.

Activities

1. What questionsshould we ask in order to collect the informationwe
needaboutour waterpoint?

2. Explain how we cansensitizeour communityabout the needto look
after our waterpoint.

3. We havecalleda meetingwith thecommunityto evaluateour activities
for the pastyear. Makea list of the points we shoulddiscuss.
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WORKING TOGETHIER TO CARE FOR AND MAINTAJN THE

WATER POINT -

After readingthis sectionwe shouldbe ableto:

• identify who is invoived in caringfor and maintainingthe
waterpoint;

• explain the role of variousgroups involved in caringfor
and maintainingthe waterpoint.

As a committeewe have a role to play in looking after the water point.
Everyonewho usesthe waterpoint also hasa duty to do the same.

Who is involved in caringfor and maintainingthe water
point?

how eachof the following are involved in looking after the

• our committee;
• the caretakersand the assistant;
• the community;
• the governmentand otherorganisations.

The water point committee

Our committeeshouldseta good examplein caringfor and maintainingthe
waterpoint. Weshoulddo this by following all of the ailes which we made

Let’s find out
waterpoint:
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with the community. We can also leu everyonewho usesthe waterpoint to

do the same. -- -
How elsecan we carefor and maintainthe water point?

Anotherway we cancare for andmaintainthe waterpoint is to organisethe

community
to build a fence aroundit. This will help to keep the animais

awayfrom it. Weshouldalsoencouragethecommunityto planttreesaround
the waterpoint.

We shouldalsoorganisethe communityto build a properdrain for the water

I point. At everywaterpoint therewil! be somewater that spilis. This water
needsto be drainedawayfrom the waterpoint.
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Properdrainsare importantbecauseany water that spilis
can make the area around the water point dirty. This
water alsoattractsmosquitoes.

Anotherrole the committeehas is to providesupportfor the caretaker.

The caretaker

The caretakerand the assistantare important membersof the water pointcommittee. They look after our water point. They have to keep the
equipmentin good working order.

Maintaining the equipmentis the best way to prevent a
breakdown.

• openandlock the water point;
• operatepumpsandengines;
• checkworn out or looseparts;
• reportbreakdownsandfaults;
• detectany faults;
• do minor repairs;
• storeandmaintaintools;
• ou andgreasemovingparts;
• checkfor ou leakages;
• checkandreflul ou and diesel;
• keepthe engineclean;

Dependingon the type of water point, caretakersshouldbe ableto:
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• changefilters;
• keeprecordsof operation;
• checkfor any water leakages.

Which of thesejobs doesour caretakerandassistantdo?

As we can seethejob of the caretakeris notan easyone. Our caretakerand
assistantshouldthereforebe:

• hardworking;
• reliable;
• responsible;
• committed;
• availablewhenthey areneeded;
• goodat working with their hands.

Our caretakerand the assistantneedspecialtraining. The governmentand
otherorganisationscanoffer suchtraining. As a committeeit is our job to

I ask our extensionofficer to make surethat the caretakerand the assistant

caretakerget this training.

The governmentand otherorganisations

The governmenthasa role to play in planning,building and maintainingthewaterpoint. We alreadyknow that the governmentand otherorganisations

assist
with supplies and equipment. They also provide training for the

caretakersandassistants.The ExtensionOfficers train us as a committeeso
that we are ableto do our work well.
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What shouldthe communitydo to carefor and maintain
the waterpoint?

We alreadyknow that the community should help to makeand follow the
ailes aboutlooking after the waterpoint. Here area few suchexamples:

• do not wastewater;
• keepthe waterpoint clean;
• do not allow childrento play at the waterpoint;
• do not allow peopleto batheat the waterpoint;
• do not allow people to wash their clothes at the water

point.

What else should the community do to care for and
maintainthe waterpoint?

The community
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They should maintainthe water point and keep the drain clean. When the
water point breaksdown, the coinmunityshould report this at once. S They
shouldalsobe readyto give us as muchhelp as possiblewhen we ask for it.

What have we learned?

In this section, we learnedabout who is responsiblefor caring for and

maintaining the waterpoint. We learnedthat our committeeshouldagreewith the communityaboutthe ailes for using the water point. We learned

that the caretakerhasa major role to play in the caringfor andmaintainingour waterpoint. We havebeentold that caretakersand their assistantscan

be trainedby the governmentand otherorganisationsthat are working onwatersupplies. Finally we learnedthattheextensionofficerscantrain us and
that the governmentand otherorganisationscanhelp us repairingour water

point.

Activities

~ Discussthe ailes our committeeand the community have agreeduponaboutthe useof the waterpoint.

2. Make a list which shows what the following do to carefor and maintain
the waterpoint.

• caretakerand assistant;
• community;
• our committee;
• governmentand otherorganisations

3. Invite the extensionofficer to explain what training the governmentand
otherorganisationscanoffer us.
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WHEN PROBLEMS ARISE WITH THE WATER POINT

After readingthis sectionwe shouldbe ableto:

• identify somecommonproblemswith the water point;
e explain what action to take when problemsarisewith the

waterpoint.

From time to time, we may havesomeproblemswith our waterpoint. We
shouldbe ready to solvesuchproblemswhenthey arise.

What aresomeof the problemswe might have?

• the waterpoint can be damagedby domesticanimais;
• wild animaiscan destroythe waterpoint;
• the equipmentmay be brokendown;
• not enoughwater;
• not receivingsuppliesin time;
• the caretakersmay leavetheir work.

Let’s think a little more abouteachof theseproblems.

The water point can be damagedby animais

Animais can causea lot of damageto our waterpoint. Theyshouldbe kept
away from the waterpoint. We shouldmakesurethat we buiid a good
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strong fencearoundthe waterpoint. This will help to keeptheanimaisaway

from the water point and, at the sametime, keepthe areaaroundthe water

point clean.

L—~-~—~-
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Theanimaisshouldbe wateredat aplacesomedistancefrom thewaterpoint.

This should be done outsidethe fence. To avoid wasting water, let theanimaisdrink out of a trough.

If the waterpoint is destroyedby wild animais,report this
to the ExtensionOfficer or the Ministry of Wildlife and
Tourism.

As acommittee,we shouldexpectat sometime that the equipmentwe useatthe water point will break down. When this happensthe caretakeror

assistant is the best person to report the problem to the responsiblegovernmentofficer. Theproblemshouldbe explainedin detail. Before the
repairsare completedwe haveto makesurewe haveotherways of getting

waterfor our community. For example,we canaskour neighbouringwater
point committeeif we canusetheir waterpoint.

k~î’~-~_~

Broken down equipment
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It is very importantto maintaina friendly reIationshipwith
our neighbouringwaterpoint committee. They can be of
greathelp to us.

Our water point may not have enough water to meet the needsof our

community. This may be becausethereis a droughtandthe water sourceisdrying up. At other times peoplemay needand use more water than the
waterpoint canprovide.

How can we solve the problem of not having enough
water?

We may notaiwaysbe ableto soiveourproblemof nothavingenoughwater.We shouldhoweverinvite the communityto a meetingso thatwe discussand
agreeon how bestto shareandusethe iittle waterwe have.

Not receiving supplies

There may be a time when the supplieswe haveordereddo not reachUS 0fl
time. Thismay causethewaterpoint to stopworking. Oneway to solvethis

problem is to borrow such supplies from other community membersor anearby water point committee. We should also remind the responsible
governmentofficer that the suppliesareneededurgently.

It is importantto orderour suppliesin good time.

Not enough water
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Being without a caretaker

If the caretakerleaves, we would have a problem with the water point.
Thereforewe should aiwaysmake sure that the caretakerhas an assistant.
Both the caretakerandthe assistantshouldbe well trained.

If we as a water point committeework togetherwith the
community, thegovernmentandotherorganisations,there
arevery few problemswe cannotsolve.

What have we learned?

In this sectionwe learnedthattherearevariousproblemswe may havewith

the
water point. We learnedthat one problem we may have is with the

animaisthat candamagethe waterpoint. We alsosaw that theremay be a
problembecausethereis not enoughwater to meetthe needsof the peopie.

We learned that we could have a problem with our water point if the
equipmentbreaksdown or if oursuppliesdo not reachUS 0fl time. Lastly we
learnedthat we needa caretakerandassistantwho are both well trained.

Activities

1. Thecommunityhasreportedto us that the waterpointhasbrokendown.

There is no water. What shouldwe do al onceto solve this problem?

2. List threemajor probiemswe had with our waterpoint during the last
year. For eachproblemdiscusswhat we did to solveit. If we had the same
probiemsnow, how would we solvethem?
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Community

Evaluate

Maintain

l~’Iobi1ize

Monitor

Objective

Sensitize

Source

Utensils

WORD LIST

A group of peoplesharinga water point

Look backon what we havebeenableto achieve

To keepthe waterpoint in good working order

To get peopletogetherto takean action

Checkingour activitiesOn a regularbasis

What we want to achieveas a WaterPoint Committee

To give peopleinformation to makethem aware

Whereour watercomesfrom

Items such as dishes,cups and containersto be usedfor
handiingwater
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